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He Cares for You.
DY S<. DA1<ISL DAVIS.

And la it truc that a'er the ahining river,
Gad'a tender baud sall) wipe alvay ail teara?2

Thst ln that land aur sangs ahaII riso boroyer,
Through endcs yeairs 1

And eau it be that pain, and grief, and arrow,
And sin, and desth, cia never enter there?

That oerorer wo'IJ rest, ln that glad morrow,
Froan Lail and cire?

0 strioken cnes, look up, and cesse yaur niaurningi
C-ad's promaisea arc faîtbtui, tried aud trud.

go secs yaur tsare, heias yaur bitter graaning;
He cirea far yau.

Boe you but faithful; thon ore long yau'll recoan
Ail earthly thinga but drosa; your lifc.work donc,

Coetisi dacri will apen, angels beekan;
Your crawn bo wan.

OVER .AND AND SEA.

This, year is the 250th anniversary of the completion
the Westminster Assembly of the Confession of

ith.

1.

of bronze knives, daggers, and fibtdoe have been col-
lected, and several earthen vessels. There is also, a
very primitivr megalithic building, evidently the king's
residence. The city is supposed to be the ancient
Erbessas. Explorations will be carried out in the spring
by the Director pf the Syracusan Museum."

In Norwvay there are iS9 Y.M.C. Associations,
with a membership of zo,ooo. Seventeen of the Asso-
ciations own their own *buildings, and general secre-
taries are employed at Christiania, Bergen, Moso,
Stavanger, and Baklandet.

While two wvoodmen were ctattinig down a huge
Inapte a fev miles from Wolverine, Mlich., they came
upon a bard object embedded in the wvood, which, upon
examination, proved to be an axe. On the head wvas
inscribed the motto. Ad M1ajorem Del Gloriam, and
underneath the inscription appears the naine of Robert
Lasalle with the date 165 The axe is no doubt one
of those supplied tu the explorer by the Jesuit mission-
aries. The bandIt of the axe bas five notches aIl on
the saine side and the end is bound witb an iron ring.

M. Rochefort's recent advocacy of temperance has
directed attention to the consumption o! absinthe in
France, and some startling statements in connection
therewith are being made. Men as a rule take the
absinthe diluted îvith water, sippinz it slowly. But the
wnmen, to the consternation of the doctors, insist as a
rule on drinkcing it «Ineat," with most terrible results to
their constitutions. The numberof brilliant men whonî
France bas lest through thc abuý;e o! the opalescent but
poisonous fluid, from the great poet Alfred de Musset,
who used to be picked op drunk and half.dead every
night in the streets, down to the celebrated artist and
caricaturist Andre Gui, is simply appailing. An idea of
the extent o~f tht cvil may be gathered fromn the recent
returns of the rninistry of finance, wbicb show that at
the preseni. moment there is a mzarchand de vin, or
French absinthe seller, to evcry thrce bouses in tht
Frencb metropolis.

Rev. W%. E. Shive once said, an invalid grew s0 cross
and wvicked that none could wait on bier but a littît negro.
She booted at religiour talk and sympathy. Finaiiy
a copy of the Shorter Catechism, was put in the negro's
hands with instructions tu request the invalid to tcach
bier; and she wvas paid a dollar to sit as a lcarncr. The
scheme worked like a cbarm ; for the negro reportcd,
Il You had better take that Catcbism away from ber,
for she just reads it and cries." Tht nextmnorning she
sent for Dr. Scott, a Baptist ininister, Ilto sbow ber.-
tht way to jesus." Thc Holy Sirit hitdused those
clear statements of the doctrines of salvation to malt
ber bard and rebelliaus bcart. Ibis ail occurcd ncar
Kingston, La., years ago.

In China it as an offcnce for a man or woman te get
in a passion ini a public place and use words of anger...
The ýunishment àsfive dayi' 'xmprisonment..

The General Assemnbly of thz Presbyterian Church
in the U.S.A., wvill tacet in tht First Presbyterian
Church, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Thursday, May -nxst,
1896, at i i o'clock a.m., and wiil be opened witb a
sermon by the Moderator of tht last Assembly, Rev.
Robert Russell Booth, D.D., LL.D. The undersigned
constituting the Committee on Commissio'is will be in
tht lecture room of the above named churcb at 8 a.m.,
on the day of meeting, to receive the Commissions of
Commissioners. Wm. Henry Roberts, Stated Cierk-,
Wm. Eves Moore, Permanent Cierk.

Ail correspondence witb reference te the entertain-
nient o! delegates sbould be addressed to the Rev. J.
N. Crocker, D.D., Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

Reduced rates of fart on the railroads for Commis-
sioners and other person,ý in attendance have been
secured.

Ail correspondence relating tu railroad rates or
other business of tht Generai Assenîbiy, and ail papers,
overtures, memorials, etc., should be addressed te the
Stated Clerk, Rev. W%. H. Roberts, D.D., z334t
Chestnut St., Philadeiphia, Pa.

Before the British occupation of India tbe Ganges,
ini wbose waters tht Hindoos believed the bappiest
death was to be found, carried annually ioooooo dcad
bodies te the sena.

It is stated that the mest crowded spot on tht
earth's surface is the IlMandoraggio,11 in the city of
Valetta, lna Milan. Upon a spot in this place, about
two and a bai! acres ln extent, no fewer than 2,574 live.

In W1ord andi Work [of London) we flnd the followv-
ing intcresting fact, "l Important renlains of a pre-
historic city and necropolis have been discovered near
Syracusc by Dr. Ors!. Tht rock-cut tombs amount to
neadly five tbousand, distributedl aver a space ofground
nearly four miles in circumicrence. Tht pcriod is that
p!Fthe-bronre-and the firstironages.- A-reat -niimýr
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